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OKFICE IN HKWITT HLOCK.
of the Territory.

Will practice in all tliecourt

7$. FERGUSSON,

wards? In the early yeiirs of the settlement of this country by civilized people,
Atlovnrij-ut-Lawwhon the largo preponderance of the
New Mexico population of the continent of America
Albuqaerque,
were Indians, there were obvious reus
one for treating these peoplo, though
suvago in their habits and nature, with
a consideration which now would bo
II. DYE,
thought extraordinary , But now that
bus spread all over the coun
civilution
.
Attoniry-at-Lawtry and the time has long since passed
at which tlie.-i- peoplo who would not
Prompt ntteution given to all legnl Huainoss
accept the spirit ol progress and adNew Mexico.
vancement of thoir ago and surroundWhite Oiiku,
ings, have become back numbers, is it
not woll to sot on foot some movement
by w hich they Bhnll bo compelled to, at
. E. WIÍAUTON,
least, oboy the laws of tho civilization
around them? If they will not adopt
our habits of life, make thim at any
Attoniey-at-lurato keep their bloody knives from our
scalps. If thoy will stand iu the way of
New Mexico.
White Oaks,
the processi in, lot them know that they
will be run over. An Indian is entitled
R. E. Lund.
Wm. Wation.
to just as much lib uty and protection
at the hiinds of the government as any
other of its wards, but for this he mubt
bo made to feel that he owos its laws
obedieuco. If he demands protection
for his life ho niimt givo in exchange
MlniiiKLtiw auil rutentinKof Mining Claims therefor
that rcspi.ct for tho lives of
A SPECIALTY,
othois which is due from all human
pecoml
floor
Onicw in the Hewitt's lllock, n
beings to their fellow men.
NCWMI-XICO- .
WHITE OAKS.
(ive the Indian land on which to
make a home just us you give to the
citizen. Let him cultivate it or engage
J. M. A. Jewett.
in oilier useful and mdustiial avocations
as all otUcri have to do and protect him
ATTOKNKY-AT-bAiVilll'ractiee in all the Courts in the as others are protected. Don't defend
mm iu his wanton violations of the
Territory ; the Court of Private Land
laws of the country. Don't
established
Claims and Department of the Interior.
treat
him as with some foreign
with
NM.
.
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WHY NOT?
Thoro Rre a wholo lot of things in a
way yet to be discovered.
scientitic
Among them are these: Is there any
unknown silicate of gold? Is there a
chemical combination of gold and arse
nic, gold and bismuth, gold and seleni
um, or other combinations with rare
minerals?
We all know now that there
aro chemical combinations of gold and
telltirium, and gold and sulphur, though
s
told us, when we went to
our
school, that "gold always occurs iu metal ic form;" and they wero all in error.
May there not bo an abundance of oth
er clienncul combinations rouint in
nature, and may it not be possible, that
our ordinary assay methods may be in
accurate when some of these combinations occur? Another thing to bo discovered is how to obtain at an econom
cal cost the gold in solution in ocoan
Of course there will be dis
waters.
coveries made in those diroctions, but
they won't be made by the faking frauds
who catch fools on every side, and who
don't know the differonco between a
triad and a tricycle. Sierra County
Advocate.
text-book-

liliriiieer and
M ininc'metical
Assaycr,
Ilomextako Mill. White Oaku, S. M.

W.T BISHOP,

DENTIST.
lilock,
Ilewill

I

I

I

W.M.LANE,
Wcll Driller,
Contractor for team work of
all Kinds.

V.

W.ANCIIAUD,

Jt'srici--

:

of mi: vkack

and V. S. Ihjiutif Mineral Suneijor.
New Mélico

While Oiika,

Mrs. A.

V.

Smith,

Dress Maker.
ALL

The LATEST

PATTERNS

Always ON

SOCORRO FLOODS.
Tuesday evening of last week, one of
the must disastrous cloudbu.sts known
iu Ihe history of tho territoiy, occurred
at Socorro. There wero eiht persons
killed, MX of them belonging to the
Duraut family. There were I'fty houses
es washed away, nnd a hundred more or
loss damaged. All the eaidens wero
destroyed, and a great deal of stock
perished in Ihe Hood The Kl 1'ano
Herald gives a description of the tb.od
two days alter it occuned. It mys:
"The lower p:irt of Manzanares venun
is a total wreck, bridges and sidewalk
being gone. The water covered the
whole valley from tho vicinity of the,
Windsor hotel to the depot, and for sev
eral mil s above Htid li. low tlio city.
Hie arroya Hint dnl Hie damage comes
into the city Ht the southwest corner
from the point of the riiountaitiS on tho
road to Magdalena. Just ai thn arroya
strikes tho city it divides into two channel, one going down Spring street to
the river bottom, and tho other to the
west, emptying to the north uf the city,
and swings clear around, passing to the
east of Ihe city between itand tho depo',
mingling its waters with ote coming

g

s

Spring treet.
The tl'Hid came in two b waves, on
tilling the arrojas over bank full nml the
other pouring out over every street in
the city, carrying destruction before it.
That the city emapivl iih well in it did
him'iiih utmost a miníelo, and hud this
storm come at night hundreds would
have been drowned.
dow n

Wilson Monse
I

íitarantki:i)i ifti:i:n years A
I'rotil
EXl'FPirNCE.
MvMnin't Rc'tBiuent

room at

Mr.

Formerly Pulac

Home-Lik-

e

Hotel.)

Hotel.

C L. WILSON', lVor.
Jloiiivl hy l:iy, Week or Month.
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JEGINNING WITH SEPTEMBER FIRST
Wp will alopt tlio; Spot Casli System. Absolutely no goods will le sold on time. Everything in onr lir stock of general merchandise
will he sold at a small profit, thus enabling the
customer to buy good clieaper than ever before
in the history of White Oaks. Now this is no
faucy story, but we are making this move after
due deliberation, believing it is better business
to sell at a smaller prolit for cash in hand than
for a larger profit with cash iu the other fellow's
Ve carry
hand.

Hardware,
Groceries,
Glassware,
T3ools and Sliocs
Queens wa re
Dry Goods,

Yours for better times,

TALIAFERRO BROS.

Clearance Sale
.AT.

A coal combiro was formod recently
at Lookout Mountain by coal operators
assembled with this avowed purpose
from the states of Tennessee, Georgia,
Alabama and Kentucky. The result of
the meeting will be tho raising of the

ZIEGLER

BR0S.E3o

DAYS.

Our second annual clearing sale of all Spring and Summer
Dress Goods will commence
We propose to sell for the
next thirty days all
jAWNS, SATEENS, DUCKS, DIMITIES, WHITE GOODS.
PERCALES, LIGHT OUTING FLANNELS, ETC,
" A (OTI I A I
Kl CAA
S
to-da- y.

r Ainu

rv l.

!

r n PACT
vv i unr
l
uuo l .
many summer goods left, but we dj not
i

We have not very
believe in keeping tliem over for next season, so in order to claso
out th? entire stock of these goods wo will give our customers the
henche of our loss. When we tell vou that thev are all new and
lesirable staple, and all patterns trom this season, we will guaran
tee you no better value anywhere and defy all competitors.
We also offer 50 pairs of line X-iiVCLlos' SlijDjpox-is- ,
new and stylish goods at
a pair, former price 2,50, as
ong as they last. Yours for lotf prices,
ZlEGLEli BROS.

S1.2S

A Sale of

Merchandise
To Be
Remembered.

We want to reduce our stock, and will make
the prices so low that you cannot help but buy.
We have not space enough to quote prices, but
on our entire stock of Summer Goods we will
make a big cut. Although we have been stilling
at a very low margin in the past, we will

Cut on Prices So That Goods Will Go.

price of conl ut the mines by every operator in tho combino. A coal combine
Cash is needed, and
has been formed also at the head of ti e
great lakes, with olllcos ot Superior,
and our losa if you
Wis. All of the coal companies of Su
dlu'rur I nilnmvñOP lotrno
perior, St. rani and Minneapolis are
tributed.
ijiiiwm,
inning,
of
the
new
combina
to
members
be
said
Mr. C. O. Strong, principal of the tion, which will operate under the laws
public bcIkoIs at Anderson, Ual , says: of Wiseonsiu.
The now trust will reg
'I have used Chamberlain's Pain Halm tilato tho prico of coal and will seo that This is business, and
and have fouud it an excellent remedy none of its members are allowed to run
1
t
i ii i.i.il
if
for lameness and slight wounds."
out of coal at any time.
)
give us a call.
Lameness usually results from a
sprain, or other injury, or from rheumararin Fiuaro: The military workshop
tism, for which Chamberlain's Pain
of Puteaux, in France, is turning out
Ihilm is especially intended nnd une
Jefferson líaynolds, Prcsidt-nt- .
lest her tires for the army cycles in
qualled. It affords almost immediate!
place of India rubber ones, which are Wm. Watson,
relief and in a short timo effects a
difficult to repair when they break down
M.
O.
by
sale
Dr.
cure. For
Leather lires can be sowed without
Piiden, druguist.
much trouble by the cyclist or a neigh
boring shoemaker. Moreover, they are
MOVlafENTS "ofIToLD.
New York, Aug. fi. - Nesslag it Fuller lighter than rubber once and loss liablo
will ship U00,tKK) in gold bs tho St. to slip on wet pavouient or asphalt.

it will be to your benefit
take the advantage offered.
I!llinnr' LadiiVaTiJ
tenh't
.milium ,

hmúrn Goods
iVT PRICKS TO CLKAN OUT.
a
v w
fiti
uniu nun.

Ut i ib

Vice-Presiden-

t.

it

The United States

Louis

iOD I'KIt

WHOLE No.

CPOT CASH

is anuounced that an agreement
has been concluded at Paris botweon
American and Russian petroleum firniB
by which all the kerosene trade of the
Mediterranean, Sweden and Norway will
be given to Russia. "Iu the remainder
of Europe Russia is to export 35 per
cunt and America C5,per cont of the
kcroFoto nooded".
According to tho preliminary report
of Internal Revenue Coiumisi.ionor Miller for the year ondod .Time 30, 1895, the
total receipts from all souices wore
113,215,978, a decrease from tho receipts
of 1S93- - 4 of $3,922,172. The percentage
of cost of collection, including the income- tax and sugar bounty, was 2.81;
for the previous year, 2.70. The expenditures on account of the income tax
were $88,739; receipts, $77,131.
CoiihuI Kirk, at Copenhagen, lias sent
the State Department a report upou the
consumption of Amrican and Russian
In 1790 the
petroleum in Dennyck.
American consumption was 403,000 cwt.
and the Russian 123,000 cwt. In 1S94
the American had increased to 737,000
and the Russian had decreased to 71,000.
Tho increase in consumption of American oil is attributed to its superiority
Tho dillerouco iu
over the Russian.
prico is very slight.

Sacia,

Parker,

AUGUST S, 1S.;.

It

Lanoston it

1.

I'rlfFi

ed in consequence of tho locking up of so
much cash, since the Bank of Frauce is
selling gold froely."

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
M. 8. Graves went to Nogal Tuesday.
He will visit the Bonito before he re- turns.
Mrs. ftchinzing left Tuesday for a vis
it to relatives io Illinois, whero she will
remain some three months. Mr. Schin-zinaccompanied her HBfar as Socorro,

wni a cent.

l

-

-

mattor.

shipping paper
to China in rolls for printing purposes.
This is said to bo a now departure.
Natural gas is to be piped to Buffalo
from a uew well at Fort Erip, Out.; tho
well is oxpectod to yield 000,000 cubic
feet a day.
The Niagara Fall and Lowiston Electric Railway, which runs at tho foot of
tho Niagara gorge, was formally opened
a few days ago. The seven miles of
railway cost over $1.000,000.
The new Big Four bridge between
Jeffersonvillo, Ind., and Louisville, has
been completed and track connections
made. It is said that the bridge cost
82,000,000 and not. less than 100 Iívob.
According to the Philadelphia Ledger
the large mill of the Maryland Steel
Company, which has been shnt down for
several years owiug to a contract with
pool, is to resume work, as
tho steel-naithe Pensylvau'a íb unable to fill orders
now on hand.
At Japan's request her gold indemnity
money is being taken from France by
Russia and deposited in the Bank of England: Tho Baltimore Sun says: 4,No
tightness of the money market íb expect-

-

&

n

From rnhlic Opinion.)
A Maine papor mill is

Mii-Lelia Keith, of Eruth county,
Texn", came to the Oaks this week, by
LINCOLN,
power over wnosa aiiairB we tiavu no wav ot Iioswell. blio will spend some
time visiting her grand parents, Mr,
jurisdiction.
Ki.fkoo B.ir.v.
A. A. Fbkbman.
is said by many that the Indi and Mrs. J. J. Keith, and othor relatives
It
Jjito Associate JuKtico Smiremu Court.
an was iiere wneu civilization came: hore.
that it was his home and his country,
Monopolist Mullane will this week
and that his r.ghts aro superior lo ours. start a branch paper at Ilagerniau, It
Atlorneys-at-Lnw- ,
So was the rattlesnake
and tho is to be called the Irriijutor. W. E. Orr
coyote
here; so was this their homo will be the manager, llagcrnian is
New Mexico.
Socorro,
and thoir country, and upon the hardly largo enough for a paper yet, but
iiypoiueses tnoy tiau superior exiiocts to crow. The Current man
Will practice in the Conrtn of Socorro, Lincoln, fame
rights, but this has not prevented the wished to get in early to beat tho Inde
Chave ami rjMy Counties, anil Ci" Supremo Court ut Bantu Fo.
work of the extermination of these, ver
pendent, wnicn is suspected oi coveting
mm and pests from going on. Tho
tho location, Argus,
present status of tho wild Indian is little
Sox,
C.
Jabove that of the coyote though he
The social nt the M. E. church, last
has Lad years of tho examplo of our Friday evening, for the benefit of the
líKAL ESTATE
civilization to guido him up to a moro pastor, Rev. Thos. Hodgson, was a great
JS.1TT5 COliECTIMT JL.G X:2TdT.
and a belter life. The policy of success iu overy way, in fact the church
- NOTARY TUllLIO. useful
Í'KNKST LANliSTO
tho government towards tbtsa savages was not largo enough to ac mmoda'en' .
White Oaks, N. M. haB done more to
Naboumlilock, - establish and prrpot This was the most profitable social ever
nato the existing conditions than any given in tho Oaks; tho net procoeds
thing else. When that policy is ultered were $77.85. Tin popularity of the Latho Indian brought squarely into dies Aid and the pastor, account in o
and
13.
subjection to wholesome laws the ac- large me isuro for tho liberal patronage.
counts of the outrages now bo common The Ladies Aid wieh to thank the Cor-ne- t
will closo.
Hand for the music which thoy conI

JTre.eman

second-cla-

VARIOUS TOPICS,

We aro in receipt of a complimentary
to tho Territorial Fair, which will
ticket
The lute Indian troubles in the norlh
he held at Albuquerque, September 17th
wo.--t servo to remind us of t lie peculiarhnvo more exhib
ities of the policy adopted and so long to 21st. Tho fair will
The Association
thnr. over before.
its
by
government
maintained
this
relativo
money
6pared
nor pains to
neither
has
to the so culled wards of the. tuition.
In a sense overy citizen is the ward of make the exhibit for the territory far
superior to that of any former year.
his government in tlmt he receives
Tho counties of tho territory will vio
from and is controlled by it. Hut
with each other in their display. Look
why is thore such a wide difference in
out
for Lincoln county.
the treatment by this government of its

to

nver adTrrti
Wi'b litil.caiu mut I, content
niule other, take the muw.

Pwtofllre for krinmi.ion throiitfli the muiU aa

OUR INDIANS.

OIIN Y. HEWITT,

(cr

Anil

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,
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Enterad at White

Who

wnm

uii

m

u ovn.

Frnnk J. Snger, Cashier.
Geo. L. I'lrick, Ass't Cashier.

WHITE OAKS

N. M.

essay office will seud S.'i.OOO.OOO in gold
Si'NATou fiouMAN has won a victory
bars to day to the Phildelphia mint, nnd over tlio administration democrats in
an equal amount to morrow, for coinage. Maryland that gives him complete
coutrol of the party organisation in
PIO ST1UKE.
the state, snvs tho Sun Francisco Cull, DinKCTOHs-- Ji ffcrson Kayuolds, Win. Watson,
W. Zollarc,
30.-Victor, Colo., July
Strntton,
and attests that his leadership has been
the milliontiiro, has struck in the Inde- in no wise weakened by tho
Geo. L. Ulrick and
Sager.
attacks of
pendence mine a lode that will runSHO,-0)tho administration upon him. The
to the ton. It was at a point where
event is one of moro than local note, but
two veins came together. Its width
it is doubtful if at this limo the real
are
Hint
statement
thrrs
warrants the
significance
of it iu the Cold uf politics
.
several millions of ore in sight.- - Citi-tencan Lo rightly estimated.
Foreign Exchange Issued on all the principal Cities of Europe,

GWPTM,

3QQQO,
J.

W.S.

Frank J.

0

Wc tender our services infill mntlorn within, tlje
aeopc of legitiniiile laijkh;.

A rizona farmers uro going
systematically into the cultivation uf ennagria.
New Mexico niusl look to l.er laurels iu
No Fiction of ronntry
this matter.
should be allowed to get ahead of lis iu
the production of tnis moucy making
article. AVc Mcrieini.

E. Z. DURLIN GAME'S

ASSAY OFFICE

:;8eoRATMRL

In Cnlorvto( WA. Homplcf tijr nml I or
will receif prompt tntl cruful KUenUuu.

ElnbHhrd

txt'M
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
RaSfltd, Malltd lad Autyad ar Purchtiad.
AddrcM,

I7M

(id i:

UvnM

St., DtNVCi.

COLO.

TO WHOM IT MAY t'OXTKHW.
Tlifpnlilic ia hereby nutifloil nnt i rnt my
wife un in) account, a I will nut I rw.iKuitl
for nnr ilv'ila alia nuiy makrnr any oontrart rUr
in.iy (inter Into ritlier n nijr wife nr na
mi-i- n

1
tli llrm of Oranno
without my
Cnilnr tli terina of our mrtnir-htcoiiHcnt.
eoiitrniit, wlili'li In rwnrilcil In Lincoln county
I inn ninntítiitiHl tita aole nwiit nml
innnciKiT of
(
il firm, nnd any iteht, mmtriirt, rolleciion
flelita nr aaln of nny terminal liroparty will not

nor

Iw

i

ri'Coiiiil without

my

en!nrimnt.

U. OZANNR

Wláte Onk, Auuil "tii, I'm,

Crenm Baking; Powder
WorU's f air Mifchot Award.

Dr. Price

ProrciPt attention priven to ooi:ection,.

Subscribe for

White Oaks Eagle
$2.00 a Year.

pnrÍ4oti of fact and figure in the
l
world which aro in hie .oBsession.
"When that time comee," siid he, "that
the ontput reaches the full amount of my
prediction the United States will become
the fipancial monarch of the world and
may dictate her terms as she will in
reference to all the questions which now
aonoy . b perplei: Denver Republican
niiu-era-

White Oaks Eagle
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 195.
Kditor.
Man'r.
Uusiness
Vk'm. Watson,
Tkkuu or iHuuouifTius:

Juhu V. Hewitt,

...2.00

One Year (in advance)
"
Kix MoiitbB,

BULL FIGHTERS.
El Paso Tex., Aug. -J.
H. Wolfe, of
Cripple Creek, is here en route north
with Arizona Charlie, Kid Meadows,
three Mexican men and one woman,
bull fighters, and four American monien
,
fighters. A car load of bulls from
Méx., is expected shortly. The
troupe leaves for Cripple Creek

1.00

1.--

u

Three Months

!

-

OFFICIAL PAPER OF LINCOLN COUNTY

WHITE

OAKS, N. M, AUGUST 1.

"95

Coza-dirá-

you can't build np your neighbor
ílou't try and jiull him down. If you
can't speak well for him keep silent If
you can't help him in business, try and
Mexican print cloth mills though
devoto yourself to your owu business.
ninniuj? continuously, are unable to fill
"
Citizen.
requiromonts.
Judge John Y. Hewitt hns treated his
The Lehigh Valley Coal Company
eicellout paper at White Oaks to a har. negotiated in London a loan of
lmudsouie new dress and has sonBibly
0,000,000 at 5 per cent., guaranteed by
dropped the awkward and tueauin(?1os the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.
name, "Old Abe Eaglo," and calls his
A Dotroit dispatch nays that for a
paper simply tho White Oaks Eagle.
May prosperity continue to smile upon consideration of $115,000 the Mergen-thale- r
Linotype Company haB secured
tho able nows paper representative of
tho great gold camp of Lincoln county, all the rights, title, and intorest in the
patents on the machiues of tho Rogers
ia tho sincere with of the A'eut Mexican.
Typographic Company, thus ending tho
of the A.T.&

If

Chioago wants the name
changed so as to include the name
of Chicago in that of the road, suggesting Chicago, Santa Fe & California or
Chicago, Kansas & California. The old
in its fame, and to
ríame is world-widbury the road by losing it umong the
dozens of other roads whoso names boKin with Chicago, would be au arrant

8. F,

long pending litigation,

Tho Treasury department has resumed
tho issue of gold certificates, wnich was
suspended during tho period when tho
Treasury gold reserve was bolow
Since Juno 25 last, when the
gold reserve again became intact, the
Treasury hus issued about 9200,000 cold
certificates, principally ou gold present
Optic.
folly.
of
piuco
ed at United States Mints.
ieeued
report,
wentber
The monthly
Springfield Republican:
A
by Chancellor Snow, of the Kansas
mill official is authority for tho
university, Bays that the month of July
just closed was characterized by extra- Btalemont that an Euglish syndicate is
ordinary rainfalls, exceeding by far any at present negotiating for the purchase
iirevious July in twenty oight years. Tho of mills in Lowell, Fall River, New
Lowiston, Me., and elsewhere, with
total rainfall was 10.G inches, 5.915 above
tho average. Tho total rainfall for the the intention of securing within the
year bo far is 23.36 inches, 3.Ü2 inches next six months the majority of the
above the avoargo recorded during woolen mills of the East,
Iweuty-oight
years.
Tho navy department, during the past
above Catskill. New
A cloud-burs- t
month, has boon ongaged in the onlist
heaviest
by the
Mexico, accompanied
uient of 1,000 seamen for the navy. The
rain of the season, brought up tho Red enlistments have been made
nl navy
river, and considerable damage resulted. yards where there are regular
ships.
Much track aud mauy bridgos of tho This addition to the force was
necessary
CatHkill branch of the Union Pacific, in order to man
tho new battle ehips
Denver &, Gulf railroad betwoon that ' Iowa," Maine," "Toxas,"
"Indiana,"
place and Sopria, and also between "Massachusetts," "Oregon,"
and others
(J.itskill and Vesquoz, are washed out, w hick are
about to go into commission.
Bud it will probably be Beveral days bo-- Í
A cable dispatch from London states
re the damage can bo repaired.
Wuifon roads and bridges are also badly that during the last week in Juno money
loaned at as low a rate ns has evor
washed out.
been known. Tho British Government
dosirod to renew Treasury bills amountFAVORABLE OUTLOOK,
ing to 60,000,000; tenders for tho loan
The customs receipts of the first ten amouutod to 800,000,000,
and the price
uncounted
months of tho uew tariff law
accepted fixed tho interest rate at a
to ai.'il.fiü.'i.ííA!. Tho corresponding ten tritio under
of ouo per
mouths under tho McKinley law the oeut.
customs receipts amounted to only
The report of th Trensury Rureaii of
It is tho practice of tho protective newspapers to allego that tho differ- Statistics for the last fiscal your shows
ence canio out of the earnings of Ameri- tho exports of merchandino to have been
As a mutter of fact $731,'JO0,S19, with an excess of exports
can workingmen.
tho wages of tho American workingnif u over imports of 75,732,912; gold coin
during tho ten months of the new and bullion, 506,131,183, with excess of
tariff law amounted to $1,000,000 more exports over imports of 30,9SU40;
coin aud bullion, ft 17,2(1.612, with
than during the corresponding period
under the McKinley law, Tho increase oxeess of exports over imports of
immigration
276,130 against
of revenuo is therefore lo be added to
tho increase in wages in figuring up the 311,012 in 1891.
net gains and the people aro not likely
Rtiihray age: Thern were 611 miles
to complain of the reuult. Albuquerque of track laid on Cfl linos in tho first half
of 1895, against 023 miles on 51 lines in
Democrat.
in tho came period in 1891, 1,013 miles
NOT A RAD FLAN.
on 95 lines in 1893, and 1,307 mil, g on 92
From Washington, D. C, we learn lines in 1892. The downward movement
in railway coneli uction, from the top
that politics in Virginia are beginning
to nssuuie a new phase. Silver demo- notch of nearly 13,000 miles iu 18S7 to
less than 2,000 milts in 1894, has evidentcrats proposo practiciilly to abandon ly
ceased and a slow upward turn may
free coinage as a leading issue of the
bo expected. From work now in eight
campaign and placo sound money men
it looks os if the uc w truck added in
iijion the defensive by attacking what
1895 would aggregate to 2,3(10 miles
they regard hs the moot vulnerable
points of the sound money doctrine. with a possibility of something moro if
timoa coutiutie to improve rapidly.
They propose to show that the
and its followers would retire
S'ew York Mail und Exprés: The
nil greenbacks, treasury notes aud ultichango for the better in the
remarkable
causing
dnlh.rs,
mately fcihor
a
thus
coiitr&ctinu of currency by the with- iron trade is shown in the official statisdrawal from circulation of more than tics for the first half of 1S95. The prof IMO.IiMl.eotl. They will ftirtlr attempt duction of pie; iron in the United Sutes
to show that tho definition of tmutid for the period named reached a total of
money given by the udvocatra means 1,087,308 gross tons, against 2,717,98:1
tons in tho second half of 1 SO I. Accordgold cuiu aud national bank notes.
ing to thn present outlook it is safe to
eHtimato that the last six months of
THKOUTl'UTOFCiOLD.
1.'5 will bo c.vr 5,000,000 tons ami that
William J. Pueketl, lo.aaier iu charco tho output for the jear will be o.jiial to
of the local briiuch mint, is of the opin- that ol lc90, which wan tho banner
ion (hut tlit output of gold in this colín year in tho hiuU.ry i t the trade. The
try will noon reuch 100,1)00,000 a year stocks of pig iron on baud June SO
and that of tbi amount Colorado will showed a
fur li.e six mouths
produce iiemly one bird when work is of l."S,.'t"i Ions, which ulWd auother
in full progress in all (he camps. This evidence of the increased fcouvity in
i'oii('liiNÍoi) lis reaches by a sort of a cum this industry.
Í100,-000,00-

e
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COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
TACTORV-CA-

N

FRANCISCO

- CAUTORNIA,

A MODERN

Painful Story

f

CD.1rninH.

INSTANCE.

DO YOU RIDE A VICTOR?

"Where did you
t that iar?" deburla r neverrly.
manded tho Ih
"Kr.ni t lia traveling man, sir," replied
the journeyman on tho 8ccmh chair

Man Who Ilonelit a

U'liet.

Jin wm old nnou;;h to know lx'ttcr, but
lt'ii Bt ill true that there's no ffiol like an
old fool. After a week of practice In the
rUlii'g whool. After learning to mount and
dismount and to turn to the left nnd tl;o
right, be gut hU win!, mid with nn exjie- rieiio a rider a escort undo a time but
entirely successful debut ou the pavement.
Ho went Jiomo that night a little lame,
but holding hlg livad pretty high for a head
that was full of new wheels.
"I'm going to use the bicycle entirely
going to mi from theotllee," he announced to his luniuldy skeptical wife. "It will
save at lont 1 1
week on car fare.
I need th exercise. I think It will
bo good for my appetite."
"So it will cost 1 u week moro to board
your" laughed nuidum. Women aro to illogical and niulapropos.
"Never you mind. I'm going to open a
wheel account with myself, nnrl In a month
I'll show you figures that will open your
eyca."
It was just a week later, he lay lu a
darkened room, with abaluhvge around his
head and splints ou his arm, that the wile
opened a memorandum book and read:
Uode down town and home
Friday.
again on back streets to avoid crowd. Saved 10 conts. This is great.
Saturday.
Tried Mai u street this morning. Never realized before how busy the
street Is. Awfully full of teams and people. Looked ahead and saw heavy coal
wagon coming. Tried to give it a wldo
berth, but tho more I tried the moro I
Ran into its front wheel and
couldn't.
broke batidlo bsr. Think it must have
been loaded with magnetic Iron oro, it
pulled mo in so. Driver asked mo If I was
loaded, an what In 'oil I was tryln to cut
iiu down for. "Why don t you use a baby
cari'liigef" ho jeered. These low people
don't understand athletics.
Sunday. Can't get my wheel repaired
until Monday. Just as well. I couldn't
sit on It If I had it. Must get saddle changed. Wine looks all right, but feels as If it
were all edge. Curious effect of yost onlay's
collision. I can't walk past people without hitting them. Kept stepping off tho
sidewalk all tho way to church and bumped up against everybody. Stepped on three
dresses, and going down tho aisle lute hit
tho fellow with tho contribution box;
Struck him amidships, bow on, and they
uro looking under tho pows yet for the silver. I can't keep off of people. Must find
a 40 acre lot tomorrow aud practice walking.
Monday. Thought I was O. K. again.
Got my wheul and was coming up tho avo.
In great shapo. Two ladies on sidewalk;
heard one of 'om say, "There, that's the
way I like to see a man ride; ho sits up
straight like a gcutleiuun." Looked
around and tried to raise my hat; bicycle
fell over and I put my Trilby smash
through front wheel. Repair shop promHopo thoso ladles
ises wheel tomorrow.
won't know mo next tlmu I luok like a
gentleman.
Tho outrios stopped hero, so tho wife
added :
"Tuesday. Went out to park, where
tho roadway wasn't crowded. Met a hwly
on a wheel. I turned out and she turned

"What

U ho

traveling for

A

v

rojw-walk-

Ilúdalo Express.

A Technicality.
He We won't see any of the first act
now. I thought you mid you'd bo ris.dy
in n moment?
She Well, I didu t my what moment.
Brooklyn Lifu.

When He Would Be Itreinrllnil.
I've got just one cignr here.
You haven't any objections, have you?
Wnggli
Not If I Binokolt. Somerville
Wlrrgles

Journal.

Desert Dialogue.

The grandest outdoor sport is ryclin ; the best bicycle is a Victor,
made iu the largest and finest bicyck j hint ia tho world.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO

a--s

Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Guod.

BOSTON.
BAN FRANCISCO.

"Why," demanded the camel rather Irritably, "do you scrutinize mo so fixedly?"
"Pardon mo," returned tho dromedary
in somo confusion, "hut tell me, pray,

have you really two humps, or did I drink
not wisely but too well at that lust oasis?"
Pick Me Up.

As mercury will surely destroy Hie
of smell and completely derange
the wbolo system when entering it thro'
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never bo used except on prescriptions from roputablo physicians, as tho
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you ctn possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, niannfucturod by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, O., coutains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act
ing directly upon tho blood and mucous
Burfaros of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure, bo sure you ,'et tho genu
ine. It is taken internally and is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials freo.
ELlTSold by druggists, price, 75c per
BeiiBO

bottle.

oim of

aioi:tcja.(!K

LOS ANGELES.

Seo here; you writo

Emik, reduced to

TriE

the papers and get tho a year.

two dollars

address of the secretoiy of tho antiblcyclo
leuguu.
I'm going to join whuu tho bono

Oi.i Ann Eacilf. has a large Washing
sets."
"Never mind, dear; get another wheel ton hand press for sale cheap.
and economize some more. And it isu't
bo had, you know; your life's lusured."
Ilullalo Express.
BLANKS IN STOCK.
keeps sets of mining appli
The
Eaulk
After the Wreok.
Maude (anxiously) Tom, I refused Char-H- e cations for patent; also deeds, mort
WaliUter when ho proposed to me this gages, locution not'.cei, bonds for deads'
afternoon, and ho said tlcit 1 had wrecked and u1! other legal stationery at rousona-- '
his Ufo. You don't think that he'll go ai.d bio prices.
commit suicide, do you?
Tom Oh, no, I don't think there's any
will. He nnd I have just
danger t hat
been playing pool together all the evening
at tho club. Louisville Jnm-nul-

()

(I.'-

-')

Ansoi.n RiniiKww,
Morlgagi e.

DOXTSTOP TOBACCO.

.

A Reliable Indication,

"1 guoss our ild Mend Ptormlnjrton

Barnes Is playing to pretty good business
.iUl one actor.
"Why?"
another.
"He nays that this talkabout tho degen-erneof public tiulo for tho drama Is all
lioueuso. ' ' Wu.ihl ngtou Slar.

this season,"

y

AéihM the Itnpoiisible.
" You will have t get somebody to Identify you," siiid tho paying teller.
"lijt that's 1iii);(wm1i1," exclaimed the
preM uler of the ciie:k. "Mnc I'vohad this
check In my possession I've been ko proud
that my own mother wouldn't know me
Boston Transcript.

How To Cum Yourself Wlillo I'slng It,
The t bricro liithit grows on n nnu until hin
nervciiii .! t 'til is nrinn.ily alTe.-t- ' il, iminirii)g
health, oenifort mid hunitinot. To quit
íh too revert a shock to tliueyctom, hn
to an nv.'t'irnle usi?r, Ihvíiiii
a

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,

that hiit s.vitpin oontinually pruven. lliic.
I'nro is n Kcirntitlti cure fur the toharco linliit hi
nil It form,
eoiiiiomitli'il after the
tomi.Iu of an eminout iici iiu I'liy ieian who linn
used it in his irvat,'r"'ticeHÍiico l". without

druggist.
One night when Mr. Isaac I'ein wm
"I'pln? with me, mys M. K. Hatch
in"n'haiit of tkbi irteninisU r,
Washington, I hiril him groanltiR. On
going to his room 1 found hi n suffering
from crump eolio, lie was in fturh agony I feared he would din. I hastily
gave hrn a doM of (lliaiiibnrlain'a Cube,
Cholera and liirrlnea Ucmndy, Ho
was aoon relieved and the first words ho
ulturod wer, "what was that at u IT you
L..ie me?" I informad him. A few
d iy W wo were talking about his attack an. I b" 'id he was never without
(hut remedy now. I know its worth und
do not liesitiiin to
iniiiend it to my
friends mid customers. For salt bj I)r
M. 0. I'aden. iiriiifi,Mt.
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Or. Prlre'

Cf""

Hklnjf Pnwdrt

Mollee for
Land Office
Notleo

ry.-v-

Mi

tCI

-

of. said land, viz :
51. Henry lluliomy.
of White Oaks, N. M.
William F. Iilnirhi:d, of White Oaks, N. M.
Harry S. Coinrey, of V, hito Oaks, N. M.
David J. 5!. A. Jewett. of Lli.coln. a. M,
Ai:y person who
to protest airaiiuit the
allow ancuot such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, uuder the law nnd regulations of the Interior Department, wny such
proof should not be allowed, will be Kiven opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to
the witurwna of said
elnmiant. and to oirer evi h.iice in rebuttal of
that Kiihmiricd byclnimint.
Oiohou H. Yomo, Register,

Noliee for I ' ii 1,1 f. ntiiiii.
Lanu Office at Roswei.i,, N. M.
July ltd, 1W5.
Notlreis hereby irivcn that the followhiK-name-

ol!,.

WHY

.Notice i.

I

m

fin., 'it

I'd" I notice of her intention to
n.akc rim.1 proof in .npprt f her claim
ami
that aaid proof wi:l bo made befor.. tha
l(e,-,vte-r
or lie order of f, s. Ijiu I Hic. at
Lus Cines, N, M., oil An pist I' ll,, iv.15,
LI LI.l I. J. DAWI.IN--, forneily 1.
ILLIK J
AM.l.rr.ON of Talerisa. S. M. v. ho M,
uiai.e un,l Applictii u No. I .y,
tlpH i.- - ,

fr

?.

láudano

lllntratcl,

d

l.irora,

.

M.

Pre.to
or

í I

,.,.,

Lo

1:1

r,

al

ol l S. I. o d Oill .,. at lia Crue.
on M lll'HT lull. I".'-'.- ,
riz;
hn r N. Ill
of Tul 111 1, N, U.. wlm mada
,
lli iiis-i- ..
Applicnli.iii No, :' ",l. for lb M '(
"f N V '.. H r. ', of N W
and S W ' N Y.
.'e. Js, Tp. 11 H. 11 Hi li.
lip 11111111 thn fii:o-.toiiwhiip-cI., prorr bia
coliiilelou lei,l.,H'M i,m.u and CillllVMlioB of

or

Is nerd

fre,

by mall niton

application l.rery innic, nildill'-np- l
.r olit limn aiiHijieu tl.4 lihtcl wpaknpsa
aitrp
ahniilil rvl It It wnl allow an
unit af.ppily way Iu ri;iiia irriiKiri imkI
lia lallpil,
lirallli Kbrn tet y lluurf
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p,n 1 Ijbti, 1
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l,n,
I .I'.. 01 .1.
- Mo. ...en ,
I

1.1.

All our hoe pre ccju.-tllMtlsfactory
AlaoNew l'orli.t lilenuoA I.nilou, I njt.
Th-- y
lva Ihs bet vain 'or H.e mvnt",
Largoat
Uduiu ia lb Wutltll
ho-1,1
t
s Is kiid f t.
4
Thry tslill cualuni
1 h At wesrins; tiualHIcs arc uesrejfsct.
1 lis prlc
m
rr Uiilturin,ssmf rtl r.ii vols,
I'rim . 1 I ssv. J wet ti er ihI.ks.
O vii'in of Imrroa, li iit'i, li (' ti ml
nm l tuppiy ;uar.v(;.n.
il )otuuc4l
b
"-ir,H.tH.
r
'" I e,i'ern evervwlmre,
W uf. .1. !i,;ent t t
t'l-,- r
I Im p rr
I lieT
.a'i
."ii'e,,
eiteliniVM
hkIii f..r
tidm
vi.'imty.
,f .".. 0".t.V M.Of.íT.
V'ri'.,' A oa'.e,

ier.

11

n,

8AWOEN CLCCTRJCCO.,
V. L. Dou?Us $3 & $4 Slices Tho
Ko. '0 Klilc.rilrt fcf., Iniier,

1

cuii,utl'oa
All of
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..'.o
i.,l.

.c-i-

tkclro-Biedic-
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"Three Classos of Hen,"
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i 111 ,
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'tXTTA riN-
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July Vh.
,rc',y tiven that the following

W.í
tl.u r.,ii
her continuous
i,!Ui,c
'i, said l.,ii.t. u:
A,.i.er N. Hlii. r'
t
'I liornas

Iil-ti- o

?A2X5 TikT C..i r;fjv".i?M
3.1? POLICE, 3 soles.

Nl

-

La.m. Office At I ah Curran,

protest ain.l tha
b.nv:.n...
w, kn.w,
of any
si. o i.innal r.i.ai.ii under the law and
the n
,
j .,( :,i h ie,-- ., Department,
why fuch
proof f,e!.! not I.., r.!l,.w. v
l.s ri.n an
r . li lot) in e
n rMi,.i.
i,,,,, Hn,
When a rilo will buy t'.j i.r aieit heallnn oj
, cr.
. nii..,B ,
t
nf ,ni
Invention of the dsvT
Hxiirtfi' liecnle ' nr:.niit. an I
in
revelnca
isl.utlat
of
t.utlpry
a
la
riiBivlsic
Unit
fir eli
lie .oil.
Irend.inil, rnl r:i ra ,(e. ", r i.mnry tha, submit ted by c'.
JoBN II. I'huh. Riinl.tar.
II .'lie v.':bc,ni
nisdiciiij
It
Hlii aitinlli:i, f.m.il w- - Keinllm, I.a.i.
y p.tt'4 1
I o.i'i'luliilH,
Sutil for I'uMI. allon.
Itnelc
,, H
Scrtmia I tlll- -. ViMiksa,
Out. At
Ci
S. 51.
l.rnliiH n.ol i ll i ilwh t w'y liulitF.r.
hip i ii ia rnn
ion or
July
Ii 'l.
yreitleNt
l'.II'.e 11. t.n, as I tho Mi'lll.;t N'othc !s laril.j- nhn that ll.a 'uli.
followinif.
ll
a.ifilliliiK 4iirrte rut r nt
ati J ii.iprova-nisnt- a wooed ettlri Ima III- d 111.I1. i .f his intention
cllrrrt Ut Imp
nra fpi. foei lli ll n li .i.r nainj. l'i nial. i' fli.ul pnu, in .npi.ri of his r
nnd
A pocket pilition c! the tcl.'binud
that .aid pi....! will l,i ma le be'iee l!,
work,

A KIMS.

-

d

tel tin-hatiled notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before KeKister
and I'.is'civer at lloswell, N. jr., on
AL'til'KT 2S. KO. viz: J I' LIANA
1'KIi LTA, liome.-lenApplication
No. (V12
forlho K' M;1, t ec. 2U in, .1 1.', Nh),Kec.a!
Tp. 7 H. 1!, p! K.
He ñame the following witnesses to pror
hi.". continai iiK
upon and cullivatiou
of, mill land, vi.::
Cttloriipi ll ld iaado, of Rlchardaen, N. M.
Antonio Moninju, of
o
Keliz Pena, of
"
Ju.ui I!. M ii tinrz, rf
Itoswell,
"
Any person who ile i.e-- i to protest
aitainat the
nUowuiccof Mich proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under tho law nnd the
of tl e IntHTior department, why
proof ..h.iuhliaii beallowud. will Is. ven ucli
an
oppoiteni-ya- i
'ha above inenli. ncd tune and
P .ice to cri.ss..:.iimi.i..
t,e wllnessea of said
cli.im.oit. nd to idler evi.h ne.) in rebullid of
that Mihimttu.t by cbiinmnl.
C'lioK 1!. Vorxa, Reuister.

i lan óaieiiH,
.Vi; pe.scii who,

3.UtriCORDOVAN.
I UAf.ilLCO CALF.

yrí?
".rM

Kir

N, M

lío unmcs the followiui; witnesses to prora
continuous lojidence upon anil cultivation

h-

1

lamtni-iT- .

taV Qri TIT

at Rorwem,,

rnn-a-

'VM

istis.

Am,', Üth, 1NH.1. viz: Abner W. Keinpt-on- .
ilometlc.-iappli?atii n No, li'.iri (L. ('. S,)
for th- - K. í N. W. li N. K. 4 H. YV. U and X.
W ' . H. K.
ce. 1:. Tp. 6 Sr.. It. K K.

DEBILITY, Etc.

Douglas
W.L.
CrJ CtUAri
Vj I

July nth,

June, 17ih, 1895.
Notice is hereby (Ivon that tho following
uiinied si'ttlur has Hied notice of his iutontiou
to make linal proof iu support of his claim, ami
that said proof will be made befuro Demetrio
Purea. Prol) ite Clark, nt Lincoln, New Jloiicu,
on 1'iidny

.li..-- e

VatT

Uoswem., N. U.

Notice for I'ublleiitlon,
L.vsu Office

LAME BACK,

sti.

at

hereby

in

"'r

tt

rc.bllcution.

ffiven that tho following-iiame- il
settler l.un lilod notice of bis intention to
make linal proof iu support of his claim, anil
thnt said proof will bo mada before T. (!.
Tillotson. Probate JuoVo, at Lincoln, N. M.,on
Saturday, Auk. :tl . ISM, vin : Kliieht T. Coi.m-ET- !.
lIoinastu.nl Application No. 117 for the Lots
i, a, , 7, ami 111' Sue, 0, Tp. 0 S., ft. 1:1 E.
Henun.es the following witnesses to prors
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of. raiii lar d, viz :
Preston Collier,
of AVhitc Oaks, N. 51.
Harry B. t'omrey
"
"
" " '
'
Krnrat Luif,-atou- ,
"
' " ."
Owen,
"
"
John
Any person who iludiros to protest
ntminst ths
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law und regulations of tho Interior Department, why nucli
proof should not be allowed, will be
ven an
opportunity at the above mentioned time nnd
place to
e
tl.e witnesses of said
claimant, and to oiler evidence i rbnttul of
that submitted by chdmeet.
(no. 11. Yonxo, Resistor.

SCIATICA,

y
failure, purely Veritable niel giiarautissl
lini TiU"!. Yell enn uso nil the tulmrrnynu
: it will notify you
vant while Uliun H.ico-Cii- r
We xive a written vniruntee to
when to
uiiih mi) ea-- e with three Imixcm, or refund t
with 10 per cent, interest. Pneo-Curin
not a Milwlit'ite, but m:ieiitil!c euro tliut cure
Henil th aid uf will power and with noinnow-veniviirIt leave tlie nyetom as purn nuil fn v
I
is
patent
medicine
est
in the from iiii i'tiiiii as the duy you took ;oer tlr.t
"It the
world" is what Mr. E. M ilartnmn, of ebcw or siiiokn. Hold by nil druiofist", with our
)
l.0U
Kiianmteo, nt
per bo, tbtre
MHrquaii', Orfgoii, says of Chamber- thirty ilaya tneitn.ent.) f.'.SO; or wilt il
luh's (Vlie.Ch'deru and Diarrhira Rem boxen,
ru I iiMin rs7eiit of price.
HKN I) 8IX TWO
edy. What leads mo to make this asser
Cl.NTSTVMl'SlOit HVMl'I.K IIOX,
tion is from the faot that dysentry in its
PliODKS Hthii. Eureka ( beuiicid
worst form whs prevaleut around here A Man.ifariiirioic Cnmpany. Miiuiifiicturiiiir
bimiu. l,a Cnwe, Wirron iu,
last summer and it never took over two

or three dow to effect a permanent
cure." For sale by Dr. M. (I. I'aden,

PORTLAND.

salk.

Where is on the 8th day of May, 1301,
one U.I. M.A. Jewett executed und delivered his certain Mortgagee Died to llie
undersigned Arnold I'idgewnv convoying
thereby the following described lots or
parcels uf bind and real estille situate ly
inr and being in Lincoln Co. New Mex
ico to wit:
The undivided one (lur.rtcr
interest
in Lot three (3) in Block twc.ity twe
in tho town of White Oaks aud to the
fractional North East riuurter of the
South East quarter and the fractional
East half of the North Enst Quarter of
Section twenty five (20) and the Souih
East quarter of the South East quarter of
Section No. twenty four (24) all iu township No. Six (6) south, of Itangc N.
leven (11) East of the New Mexico principal Base and Meridian, containing one
hundred find fifty six and
acres, be
the saire more or less, which mortgage
deed was duly recorded in Book "0" of
the record of Mortgage deeds ut page 00
of said Lincoln county New Mc.U-oon
the 4th day of June, 1804 ut 4 o'clock p.
in, und was given to secure the payment
of Five hundred and Seventy five dollars
twelve mouths after ths date of said
Mortgage deed wiUi interest en said sum
at twelve per cent per nuiiuni from the
date of said mortgage deed until paid
for value received.
And whereua said sum of money in
said mortgage deed mentioned has been
long since duo and payable and the said
V. J. M. A. Jewett, his heirs aud assigns
have failed to pay the same as provided
in said mortgage deed and tho entire
amount of said principal together with
the interest thereon to this date remains unpaid and in default. Now
therefore by virtue of the power of sale
contained iu said mortgage deed, I,
Arnold Itidgcway, the mortgages named
therein, do hereby give notice that I will
on the 20th day ot August, Vm, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon
of unid day in
front of the post office in the town of
While Oaks, Lincoln county. New Mexico, cixpose nl public auction and sell to
the highest bidder for cash
the said
granted premises and real estate of so
much thereof us may be nccks.-iarto
sail fy said Indebtedness and costs of
such sale; and will execulc and deliver
to Ihe purchaser or purchasers thereof
good and suflicieut deed oi deeds therefor.
,

casoP"

"Expenso bo bl

CHICAGO.
CNVCR.

COAST.

PACiriC

JIow's This!
We ofi'or One Hundred Dollars Re- waid for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Trops., Toledo,
Ohio.
We tho undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the hist lo years, and believe
him perfectly houorablo iu all business
transactions nnd financially tibio to carin"
ry out any obligation ruado by his firm.
ycu
doing thoro so still?"
"What aro
West & Thuax, Wholesale Druggiutu,
said too remains In the bed.
"Trying to brine? your bicycle economy Toledo, O.
account up to date, dear."
Walwn-o- , Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
"Just say I'd rather meet a drove of sale Druggists, Tolodo, O,
Texas steers, all long horned and mud,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon internalthan a womau on a wheel. The streets are
not wide enough for mo and any woman ly, acting directly upon the blood nnd
that ever held a handlo bar. Just say that mucous surfaces of the system. Trico,
tho way to meet (i woman rider is to get
over into tho fields as soon as you sight 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials free,
her."
"Shall I put down the expenses In the
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DON'T
STOP

senator, and he broke into a rarefullj
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP St'D-lenl1 OLD
BY FAMOUS ME. prewired speiH-to tell something of
lw
iii)j;so(I ujxm ly
flinl don't
what navigation aroond the Hum waa Tri-Week- ly
1 lying n remedy t!iat
requires you to
His description of (ho waves running
mountain high, (ho difficulty experiJo sf, m it is nothing more tlinn ft
Senator Perkins as a Follower enced
whether ships went by way of
In the sudden stoppage of
of the Sea.
Magellan strait or on tho outer course

Passenger
and Express Line

e.

n

von must have some stimulant,
mtl in most tnses, the elect of the Rttmulnnt, be it
ipium, morpine, or other
piafes, leaves a far worse
It is
AK your uniKgiet about Haco-Cur- o.
with
You do not have to stop using tobacco

and how they ofteu had to turn and run
before the wind and wait for weeks for
FKOM- better weather before they could make a
colhis
was
very
entertaining
to
trip
Ha leagues. Mr. Perkins, having first sailed
HfUplnff Ilonicslck Ibija to Kscap
as mariner, in after life made the trip
Bulled Around the Horn at Sixteen Coo
VIA
in his own vessels. Ho had also brought
g remuí ii Calbcnoo's Kxperlence M
lialilt colillacU'il.
pecijla
vessels
for
around
other
Statesman.
!
Ho admits now that he Iiiir no hanpurely vegetable.
(Copyright, 133.V
kering for a trip by tho way of Capo
Haco-Curo- .
It will notify you when to stop and your desire lor
It is often said that the life of some Horn and says that shipping that way
the
like
as
romance.
a
Elegant new joachps have been put on this line, which will leave
particular ruiin reads
in tho best built essels of today will
tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine
Uoorge
in
of
certainly
true
Clement
This
San
Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, immeiron-clalifo,
loss
of
be
property
by
attended
and
written
d
duy efore you took your first, chew or smoke. An
Perkins, senator from California. Mr. to say nothing of the length of the trips. diately after the nrriviil of tbe train, fur which it wili wait, however
or
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms,
Perkins ran away from home when lie Senator Perkins has several timos late the
mav be; and will rendí San Antonie from White Oaks
of a boy 12 years crossed the isthmus of Panama and has
money refunde.!. Trice $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment was nothing but u slip
THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
TUESDAY.
every
of
Being
a
old or thereabout
native
made extensive trips iu tho orient All
No more night travel
Passengers wh! slop
and guaranteed cure,) S2.50. For sale by all druggists, or will send Maino, lie naturally hud a fondness for of
his seafaring life was not prosperous, the cAritbound train.
by mail upon receipt of price Send Six two cent stamps for sample the sea, and, liko many another boy, to and when ho went to California to re- over night at the Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in
sea ho went lie has seen every portion main and seek his fortune ho worked his time for dinner next day.
Nore but careful, sober men are employed
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
box. Uooklets and proofs free.
of tho civilized world and a great deal passago to the port of San Fvaucisco and to drive, and do expense wül be spared to inaku v,aSiienf?l'rb
an'l
La Crosse, Wis.
that is not civilized. Seven years of his also his passago to tho mines. Ho began comfortably.
Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday,
boyhood were spent ou tho sea, going his California career as a portor iu a
In ail my eight years exoeri-enc- e
fcnd Friday for the railroad.
from this country to every part of Eu- store in Ore vi lie, a store that was then
Offico of THE HONKER P1ÍES8 COMPANY. 0. W. Hornick Sept.
I have never had a single accident
S.
U.
the
mail
carrying
in
Norway,
Sweden,
has
rope.
to
been
Ho
7,
ISM.
doing a business of (1, 000 per mouth.
Bt. l'aul.Miun., Kept.
Denmark, Russia, hiigland, Ireland, Ho soon got control of tho business, and resulting in injury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
' Eureka 'lii'inic:il & M't'n Co., La Cronsp. Wis.
ycnrs
Scotland, Wales, Primee, Germany, it grew rapidly until it reached the and safety will do well to patronize the OzantiK Stage Line, and when
Imvo been a tobacco llond for many ypain, and rtnriiiK the punt two
llr;ir
bnvemnokixl llfloin to !wiMit.vcKr reííiilHrlv evi ry day. My wliolo nervous system became Spain and the countries bordering on enormous amount of $700,000 a year.
they reach White Oaks to
at ltast. tho Mediterranean tea. Ho has hud ad- atWtml, until my plmirian UiM me I must iovo up tli uie of tobacco for tbc timo bi
While he is a prosperous business man
and various oilier reinirdies, but without
Kci'lcy Curo,"
!
1 trii'd the
and engaged in immense affairs, ho likes
Tlin-.- weeks ao today I commenced
learned of yonr
uccni, unlil I
of
strugdays
revert
early
tho
to
his
to
lieallli,
wiuK your preparation, and today I consider myself completely cured; I urn in purf,t
homes,
gles and is not ashamed to havo it Where thev will be taken care t as well as if at their
hihI tbe horrible crfving for tobaeco, which every invet 'rate smoker fully appreciates, has com
known that he was a sailor boy. One of Wo strive to serve tho public.
pletely left uic. 1 consider your "ISaco-- l uro" simply wnmliiriui, nuci can muy rprommunu iu
('. W. Hdrxiok.
his interesting stories is of an adventure
Yours very truly,
U.
ho had in Ohristiauia, tho capital of
Norway. He was tho youngest of a party
Application for Patent No 89.
Application for fatent, No 90.
on shoro lcavo, and having ventured far
C A T A. FO UTILE
away from the beaten paths of sailors in
United States Land Office,
NATIONUnitkd Statks Land Ofeice.
their efforts to seo tho city tho men enlloswEi.1., M. M.. July 9, 1H05.
Uoswkt.i., N. M., July , 1895.
palace
White OukB l.oilge No. O. A. V. & A. M
tered
tho
king's
of
in
the
midst
AL
Notice is hereby given that William
Notice is hereby given thai William
some grand foto then in progress. They
CONG HESS.
were not discovered for somo time, but Uooth and Charles II. Miller, by John Booth and Charles II. Miller, by John Y.
Regular communications on tho first
finally the oMer men of the party, hav- Y Hewitt, their attorney in fact, whose Hewitt, their ultornty in fact,
whoso
and third Saturdays of each month.
A llinnieriiio September
ing imbibed coo much wine, began soar- postotn.ee address is White Oaks, New postoflica address is White
To be Held
Oaks,
New
invitml.
cordially
Visiting brothers
ing tho American caglo and exploiting Mexico, have this (lav filed their appli- Mexico, have this
1(1 -day filed their applica1.
A. L, I'ahkek, W. M.
their views in a way that was far from
for liflceu hundred tion for a patent for fifteen hundred (150(1)
satisfactory to the Norsemen. They also cation for a pntcnt
M. II. Kooit, Secretary.
By tlio nuthnrily of the Nationnl Exee
linear feet of the Senate vein, lode
( 500) liucttr feet of the Badger Hoy lode
became too familiar with the ruddy
ol.
utive Cotnniittco, tho Fourth National
Norsewomeu, and this was or mineral deposit, bearing gold, silver mineral dcüosit. bearing gold, silver ami
cheeked
liiixler I.od(e No. !, K, of 1",
Irrigation Conrops is hereby called to
soon resented in a manner that looked and other minerals, together with the other minerals, together with the surface
New
meet in the city of Albminerquo,
as if they wculd all be taken prisoners surface ground, six hundred (000) feet in ground six hundred (000) fcel
wi(hi
Meets Thursday evening of each week Mexico, for tho four days beginning Sop
or killed beforo they got onfc ot tho width for the convenient working there for the co.ivient working thereof,
said
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers temberlGth, 1S'.)5.
hands of tho men who were ready to of, or such part of said surface ground mineral claim, vein, lode
or deposit and
cordially invited to attend.
like
fight
vikings.
C.
SEKAT0II
CEOnGK
rERKIXS.
to
is
be
the
The present year proving
as is not included within ihc surface surface ground being sittiuie in tlu
(Ikouhk Keith, C. C.
Mr. Perkins was tho only man of the
most remarkable in tho history of Amer ventures, too, and when in the mood he
ground of the Senate mining claim and Mhite Oaks mining district, county of
&
S.
Joins 1'ohnht,, K. of It.
can entertain his fellow senators with party who had not been drinking, and White Oaks townsile, as allowed by lo Lincoln and territory ot
ican irrigation. It has soeu a wonder
New Mexico, and
who had not given canso for umbrage,
fnl awakening of popular interest in the romances of the sea that equal tho tales but being with tho other
cal rules and customs of miners, said described in the fk-j11(J
I1()U,S
Bailoilu inl
American
.
.
10,
I.
of Marryat.
. olden
.ule Lodge No.
c;iii3c. throughout the East, ruFulring in
and Hat on file in this ofnee, as iollows toOno story of the romantic- sido of a ors he was in for tho same fate as his mineral claim, vein, lode or deposit
the organization of moct potential forces sailor's life is told by tho California companions. It was becauso he had kept surface ground being tituate in the wn :
Meets Tuesday evening of each week for the pnrjiose of co operating with th senator, a story which fIiows that truth is sober that escape was possible He had White Oaks mining district, county of
ffíinning at the
at TaUaturro Hall at 8 o'eloek. Visiting Wi stern nenie: the enactment of well indeed stranger than fiction. He shipped noticed a side entrance, leading to a part Lincoln and territory of New Mexico, men! No, 1. it stone south center monn
monument marked
cordially invited to attend.
Lrotht-rconsidered laws in eight States, und tb with a brig loaded with hnnborfrom St. of tho pa luco grounds, which was not and described in the field notes nnd S. S. I'., vhciicethe
corners
of sections
open
tho
N.
in
crowds
to
thrown
the other
,I)H. (jhiesiiahisu,
ere ition of administrative systems in John, N. B. , bonnd for Dublin. Among
official plat on tile iu this oillce us Lot 2a and I, and 25aud!l(i, township o
of
When
tin
parts
building.
tho
in
south
were
boys
younger
tho
three
than
crew
Secretary.
Reynolds,
II.
W.
live of them; the recognition of the preps
214, and more unrticularly described
'tinges Hand 12 i.ast. hers south H2
Thompson had conrso of the scrimmage the Americans No.
ing naturo of tho problem by the Po- - himself. The brig Lizzie
10 minutes, 20
never been to rea, and sho was found to be reached this entrance, ho induced his as follows,
seconds, cast 020 5
liiirtmeuts of Interior und Agriculture nuseawoiihy after a few days out. The companions to bolt through it. This they
Beginning at comer No. 1, whence the feet, thence cjst 12 degrees, 51 minutes
t lll l'.Cll DlltKt TOKY.
under whose direction a National Board crew, including tho boys, consisted of successfully did, shaking off thoir assail corners of sections 25 and 38. and 25 east, 00 feet lo corner
Methodist Cliureh,
No.2(hciiig the
of
Irrigation has been formed from odi but 1 3 hands. Tho boys got sick and ants and walking past a sleepy sentinel and 80 townships Os, ranges 11 and 12 e southeast comer of said
milling chum),
Preaching evorv Sunday at 1 A. M cials
out
park.
into
Tho
soldiors
up
the
woko
of
go
gov
not
any
want
departments
the
to
after
the
did
farther
various
minutes,
55
in
whence the comers of sections 25
bears north 45 degrees and
and 30
and 7:15 P. M.
in
timo
to
parley
pursuers,
with
their
to
leak.
The hieu did not
brig bogan
eminent.
cnst327.8 feet; thence north sevcnty(70c ) and 25 and 30. townships 0 south, ranges
rsunday School in morning at 10
liko the looks of things and mutinied. and whilo this was going on the sailors
2;
No,
534.2 feet to comer
11 and 12 cast, bears
These splendi I evidences of the tri
south 75 degrees. 47
They refused to work the pumps and mado a run through tho park, scaled the degrees cast
o.clock. Prayer meeting every Wedue
nmphant progress of the irrigation chuso insisted that tho vessel should be put walls nnd found themselves in a strange thence north nineteen (19 ) decrees oud minutes. 20 seconds east, 325 3 feet dis
o'clock,
7:"0
at
evening
Jay
demand a large, representative and ef back, and tho captain was finally com- part of tho Uwn. After two or threo ten (10') minutes west 1500 feet to corner ,llnl p,.,,,,, g.li(, coni(ir.
mrc
Tucs. Hodgson, Pastor.
feetive session of tho I rrigal ion Congress pelled to yield That ho was wild about hours' wandering they again got their No. 3; thence south seventy (.0-)..
.,, ,,,umu-s- , unsi l.iOU
Icet tO CT
being forced to do something against bearings and returned aboard ship. Tho grees west
feet to comer No. 4; tier No. 3; thence west 12 degrees, 51
in 1895. A further reason for such
dehis will by the mutiny of tho crew Christiania authorities made every effort
(19- -)
minutes, cast 000 feet to comer No. 4;
of gathering is the fact that tho president thoso who know tho nature of tho aver-ag- o to ascertain the identity of tho sailora thence south nineteen
Arrival and Departure
ial campaign of 1HM will be inaugurated
grees and ten (10") minutes cast thenci! south 12 degrees, 51 minutes, east
who
had
tho
created
disturbance,
40
but
ago
sea captain of
years
will
1,
the place 1500 feet to corner No 5:
previous to the assembling of another
Daily Mails.
tluuice cmt 13
thosilenco of tho ship's officers, who did 1500 feet to corner No.
easily imagino.
11 505 acres
containing
session of this body, and that it is thus
beginning,
degrees, 51 minutes, cast 1500 feet to cor- of
They camo back to St. John and an- not want any of their sailors detained
necessary to formulate, at Albuquerque,
of the conflict with the nerNo. 5; thence cast 12 degrees, 21 minchored, awaiting the action of the au- and the bold declaration that no leaves exclusive
r'liatern mail from Carthage arrives, Ca.m the demands which the friends of irriga thorities. Tho three boys were disgusted of absence had boeu grauted any of tho Senate lode survey No. 178; and .35 of an utes, east 300
feet to cerner No 1,
Eastern mail for Carthago closes, 1 lion will desiro to make upon the great with tho whole sailing business and crew the night of tho disturbance prob- acre with the White Oaks townslte. This the place of beginning, containing 20.00
ably
prevented on international complihad had enough of the sea. Perkins
survey is located In lot 7, of section 25, acres, located in Ihe se i of section 25,
lionr lifter arrival of stage from Lincoln. political parties of tho nation.
Ho cation which might havo resulted in and lot 4, of section 30, township 0 south, township 0
In view of the nature of theopportuu agreed to get thorn off and away.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
south, range 11 east, territory
chose a timo when the tido was coming confinement of tho futuro senator for a
Lincoln tuul Iloswell arrives 2 to 1 p. in ity, a program of extraordinary variety
range 12 cast, and so J se i section 25, of New Mexico.
'
in
Norwegian
prison.
a
time
the
enrrent was very strong.
Southern iiji.il for same points departs Interest and inipoitnnco will be arriing in and
and nc j of lie i section 30, township 0
The locution of this mining claim is
Tho tide rises 28 feet at St. John, highNo SenM of G rati tails.
immediately after thu arrival of the ed, and it is anticipated that this ssmoii er than at any other port in tho world
south, range 11 cast, and the location is recorded hi the office of the recorder of
Representative Culberson of Texas,
eastern mail.
of the congress will be more widely uso Ho got tho three boys in a boat and was
recorded in the llccordi r's office at Lin Lincoln county, at Lincoln, in
the county
and fat and intluenlial than the previous about to let go when one of them re- one of the members of tho international colu, in the county of Lincoln. New Mex.Tienrilla mail arrives Monday
of Lincoln, territory of New Mexico, in
mouotaiy commission for the house, tolls
1
p.
at
Departa
PJ
the
of
233
m.
go
to
in. conventions at Salt Lake in lH'.li. at Los fused
Thursdays at
unless his chest was carried nn interesting story of his personal ex- ico, in Book "11," at P?e
book "f," at pnj,,. 307 0f tut, muu ,,.c.
Angeles in lis'.':!, and at Deliver in 1SÜ1, along as well. This was impossible, nud periences as a statesman in Washington mining record of siid county.
tame days.
onls of said count v.
boy
clambered
out,
the
leaving
Perkins
Register.
Mondays
and
Richardson mail arrives
"Say, do you know that fellow Hicks
Geo. H. Yoi no,
The friends of irrigation throughout the
Geo. R. Yoi no, Register,
and tho other two in tho Ixiat. A long
s
that fellow that came here with alliWednesdays und Fridays at 12 in.
United States- - for today the movement lino was uttached to tho painter of tho
gator
boot
wautod
mo
to
CONSTABLK'SSALE.
and
get
1
him
sain j days a! p. in.
is national in its scope ami interest
iKiat, nnd thoy slipped away from the an office?" began Mr. Culberson
CONSTABLE'S SALE.
in bis
should unite in an elTort to obtain
ship as if they were merely having a inimitable 6tyle. "Well, durned if he
Notice is hereby givci that by virtue
Notice is hereby given that by virluo
POST ( ) F FICE IK) LTtS.
worthy result at Albuquerque.
little frolio on the tido. Hut tho ropo ain t going.to run agon me for congress. of an execution issued out of the Jus of an execution issued out of (he
7 a. in. to 7 p. in. Sundays 3 u. in. to
Jus
soon parted, as Perkins knew it would, Ho camo up here, you
IIASIH OK ItKI'llKSKSTATION.
know, and insist- tice of the Peace Court of Precinct No. tice of the Peace Court of Precinct No.
0 ii. ni. and for 1 hour after arrival of
kikhI
away on the tide like ed as how he'd dono a heap for mo in 8, in Lincoln county, territory of New
Id accordance with a resolution of the and the lioat
tagefrom Lincoln. Money orders an Third National Irrigation CoiigreHB
an aiTow. Tho boys wero take u to a thocloction and allowed that I'd ouuhte- - Mexico, to me directed and delivered, I 8, in Lincoln county, tenitorv of New
at
r
Mexico, to me directed and d.iilverd, I
Hi winter Dcp't open from '.I a.m. to p. m
placo of s:kfety, and ou tho ebb tide Per- get him fixed in some good government
Denver, Colorado, September Kth, 1H!)1,
w ill on
kins returned. Of course it was an acci job. His boots wero great big things," will on
the Fourth National Irrigation Cungrens dent, and ho was not large enough to
FRIDAY, AUGUST ft. IS9I.
FRIDAY, AIT.UST 0, 1S95.
said
Mr.
Cullierson,
measuring
otf
abont
SILVER'S CHAMPION
will be eompoHcil iih follows:
bring back two Ixiys nearly as largo as threo feet with his hands. "Well, I took at 10 o'clock e. tit or said duy. at Wm. at 10 o'clock a. in, of said day, at Win.
1. All ineinbers of tho National Kx
himself. Tho fact that ho returned was him around to the departments with mo M. Lane's corral, in White Oaks, in said M. Lane's eorral. in White Oaks, la
eentive t'onimitlee.
THE PL0CKY
MOUNTAIN
evidetico of his gixxl faith, and neither and
did my level best to get him a placa. precinct, sell st public auction to the said precinct sell at public auction to
'J,
All members of the States and Ter- l,o
nor any member of tho crew was It'd be all right and we'd apparently bo Light st bidder, for cash, the following the highest bidder, for cash, (he follow
jV.I.iI.IImiI IK.1I).
ritorial ('oniiiiiMsmns.
.'J.
Five ditiegates at large, ti be ap- 1 unished for mutiny. The Milp was
getting along first rate with the ottlcort, described personal property, heretofore ing described personal property hereto
and mado an uneventful voynge. of tho deportments
pointed by their rewpective (uvernors,
and an office seemed seized under a writ of attachment Iu a fore seized under a writ of nllachuient in
Iwivr ho helped to get uway shipped
to loom riflht tip within reach of us nn suit in said court pending, wherein Geo. a suit in said court ncndinir. wherpin
ror each of the following Mat.i und terri- The
on a brig to Providence, and ho lost til tho ofiloials
caught sight of them Lee Is plaintill and Vera Cruz Mining Frank Allen is plainlilT and Vera
tories: Arizona, Ciiliufornia. Colorado,
sight of I hem.
Cruz
(IN.VKVVMK.)
boots of hia They'd kinder shy at them
Idaho, Kansas. Montana, Nebraska, No
Lut year a big fellow walked Into and all at once grow cold and distant Company is defendant, as the property of Gold Mining Company is defendant, as
Il.tll.Y.
vad'i, New Mexico, North Dal:ota, Okla- Mr. Perkins' oftVo in Oakland and
:
the properly of the de.dndant, to wit:
the defendant,
Tliis occurred several times, nntil final
ONE VtAN, BV MAIL
ST. BO homa, Oregon. South DbIioIh, Ternm, asked him if hisnnuiowas Oeovgo Clem
One Cameron Pump, No. fl,
One Cameron Pump, Ni. 0.
ly I said, 'Well, Hicks, I guess you'd
ent, no said "Yes," for that was the better stay iu your hotel and leave mo to Two Ore Chute I loom,
Washington and Wyoming.
Two Ore Chute Dior,
IX MONTH, IY MAIL
3.TS Utah,
nano 1m went by in his seafaring days. go it alona ' Bo Hicks ho staid indoors
4. Three delegates at hugs for each
One Grizzly Ore Screen.
One Griz.ly Ore Screen,
SO
TMStC MONTHS, BY MAIL
tine 525 pound Peter Wright Anvil,
state and territory not heretofore enum- "Well," responded tho big fellow, "I with them alligator boots, and pretty
One 223 pound Peter Wright Anvil.
am one of tlnwo boys you hclcd get soon I landed him
mi olllco. I had him or so iniK h thereof us may b necessary to or ho much thereof as may he necessary
ONI MONTH, BY MAIL
65 erated, to be appointed by the (iovein-tiraway from tho Liz.io Thompson in SU mudo on Injun agent Ho was
to go satisfy such execution and costs uf said to Biillsf) such execution andcorH of said
of said s'alemr territories, or, incase
!
UNOAY COITION,
Jolui harbor." Ho soon pnveil Ids
PAGC, 'VIAS, fa B0
sale.
of the District of t Vlni.ihia, by the rruthfnhipxi by mentioning incidents ont thero to rmo of tboo Uto reserva
fide.
Iliill) trillion iiirlude the Stindny.
tions. Well, I don know what it was,
The tinoitlit of said execution on tlm
l'leni lent .
nmount of mM execution ou
which none but he ronld know. He had whether tho Jnnuiji t
The
heard J)e was com-iday of sal will be $11 1. 7. and co.iU of
WM It I V.
of
ami
costs
be
f. One delegate each from regularly Irwl qoito a vciiiid rxxTcicn, having
will
day
sale
tIII.IWI
of
or iiol, but just before Hicks got his
levy mid sale
ONCYtAM., BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE
1 00 organized Irrigation. Agiiultnral and been through tho entiro war, and after commission all them blamed Utos got levy and saU.
Given under my hand this 17th day of
Hull
was
over
Joco,
CnL
in
Ho up and escajieiL They
settled
of
day
17th
hnnd
my
this
Ilnriicnlttiral
miller
and Hocietien of it
Given
hiimplv etipieK of eitlir pdi I ton on iippliribtion
run clean off, and
July, A. 1). 1H1I5.
Kngineent, Irrigation ('oinpauieii. Agri did not know that tho prominent rhip-- 1 don't know where they brought op. July A I), inn:..
CHARLES D. MAYKR.
ner and merchant, (Joorge ( !. Perkins, Anyway, since
rlmiupiou of cultural CollegeH, aiidCotnnierctal l ixlies.
filiNKKAin tti only rohsi-teu- t
there wasn't no Iujuns,
CIIAKLKSn. MAYKIt.
Con.Mabb' Precinct No A.
wtw oneo his shipmate, and it wa only it
wasn't no uso sending an Injun agent
tí. Duly accredited representatives of afu-C instable Precinct No. H.
Alliot tu t!i We-All I "hollbl Iwiuutm) l.MI
Mr. Perkins was clc ted to tho out
so
there,
Hicks
didn't K''t his job
Semite, when Mine of hi pm ly history after
in tbn Wuit. 'i,l in ti o I. ir. I of o .or) n.itmi mi)' foieifiii imMon or colory each iiieio-bHe K"t"rt'T mad ut me thou,
of tii United States b"rmto and was published iw well ns tho fact that and all
ho went back home to IVnui, Jlnod
ni bu.lue mm iu Now Mciicq,
llmiso of
stid ouch lie wum in his younger days known as the 1'opulistH, nnd now he says he's going
I
hvnd in your ub'riptiui
oiir.
(1 ivi rtior of h state or terutoiy will bo Gtoi g('lt'iii"UtM, that it occurred to him
Kolt,
to run Hgeu me for congress. Somo men
All eonimiihiriiion
Hint Ids I.)1i.kkI friend and the senator
iimiM l
ftdlrAl to ndiuitted as honorary uniiibM.
haven't
got
any sense of
anyworu Iho siimu person,
SPECIAL OITI-Rlloth had
way."
The in;" of proxlen ainl Iba manner of
Waltkh Wkujus.
News Printing Co., Denver, Co!
me h of life since they parted oil (he Ht.
flood Only tiltil Marih Jl, SQS.
(listing (he vole of delegations will lie John's tide.
Send two new KuhFriihim with two
riiototfraplif In rrlntlnf.
regulated in Hcunrdaiiee with a rosolti-tuuOiKwhen Mr. Perkins wus making
rt.l. T TUB
Tho Peco Valley Railway ('oinp.iny
dollars und
one year free.
An entire bok ran be reproduced
a lopied st Denver ai d printed nn A speech iu tho senate in favor of thu
Hi nd four new subsciibei
cll nxrursmn page WI of tlii ofiieial
nnminre Ihnt Ih. y
with four
line of type by
of that NieiuHgiiii rsnal bill an 't her Hii.itor without M'ttini
tielielii to all puiiilA north rn I rnel ni
w paratuly and mak
page
cat.li
I e w,ix l ;i:'i;g alniut
dollars
sod
receive
the
paper
as
intertuptcd
bun
yiuit
l!y older of
meeting.
ra-tip(wfn Junn lnt
Kruuily reda.
(ho difta uiiici of shipiiient byway of ing a photo engraving of it. There is In
nithoutroht.
V.xrc. Com.,
National
Tur
weekly pner of eight
mil Hoptetriber ;!i:h: iilsn ihut trip
I hi Horn t:id asked if ho had fver New York
"I'd you know good thing when you
Wm. K. Smythr, Cb'r'm.,
ailed around tliecav "I sailed around pages, lx of which arc prepared iu lids
tiekets will l.u .Id uní hu'gugfi cheeked
see it? A word to tho wise is snll!Mi nt.M
Hns lili!), Chiciigo, III. Caí Uoru txfoie (ho mast when 1 was way eai h week from copy cut and past'Accurate Count
tlirouu lo firi y puint iu the t'nilid Fitrn Ij. A
THK REPL'PLIC.
Adirew
See'ty.,
1(1 years u'i,"
replied tho Callforuí ed togntht r and then photographed
btate mill Cunudit.
Assured.
11U 8. llroadYisy. Ia Angeles. Cal.
Kt. Louis, Mo,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

THREE RIVERS COAL.
There Las been
rxci'e
.$ Mi nvnt ulxi'it th discovery, at what in
known as the Harris lu g ranch, of a
. 3.371
Lead .
ril.VLTK'AIi
threo foot vein of good coal. I'arties
We carry a woll fU'lxctml stock of
from here, who have exnimued the new
We paid Jicarillas a hasty vis.it last Ind. say tho coal
unci slioeft, of the very best maken.
is the etime at thut
Watclimaker and. Jeweler ! Ixxits
Co's. Huntington opened here,
We will save you eome money if you Saturday, Cmrey
and that the vein and formWe ation is Iho
mill beiug tho objective poii.t.
need a pair.
Taliafebko Bros.
same. There has been a
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
found that tho mill would not be ready Urge unm'.ier of
oal locations made, exS. M. Wiener spent several days last
The tending
some time this week.
from Three Rivers north to the
BaTYour Pntronnge Solicited",, week in tlio new cool tielils on Three for ore untilarranged;
mill is well
thero is a good. mountains.
Rivers, where he Las taken up some coal roomy bin above the mill wuieli will
roSTOFKICE BUILDING.
It has been supposed for sonio yenrs
land. Mr. Wiener goes eaBt lliia week, hold sufficient oro to run ot least twenty- that
the White Oaks coM Held ex'euded
to be absent porno twenty days.
four hours. On top of tho bin is a good to Three Rivers, yet
this is tho firft good
ore breaker, largo enough for three
vein opened on the v s? side of tinThe cuisine and dining-ronservice
Huntington mills. The mill is fed by While
THE WHITE OAKS
Mountains. There has been
nt the Hotel Wilson have been impiov-ean automatic toeder. Near the mill in
small seams or voins of coal opened on
by tlio employment of a new cook
the artosiau well which supplies the wathe plains west and soulh of White
and waiter of vast experience) in their
ter. The water is pumped into a large Oaks, which
shows what is known as
respective lines.
tank by an arttsian pump. The ma- the Carrizozo
flats to be a coal formation
BOOTS & SHOES Wade The Old Abe Eagle has location no- chinery is driven by a
power
There wore several goologists who proTo Order and Fit Guarenteed. The tices for sale. They comply with the boilor and engine, Hurry S. Comory nounced those large flats a vast coal
law and ore the best location notices
John A. Brown, two of the owners field.
This discovery tends to confirm
Best Selected Stock of Leather ever offered to the miners of Lincoln and
were in charge. They expect to run ore
theso opinions. From this and other
ALWAYS ON HAND. Call and SEE. county.
from the "Elizabolh" and the "Prospocf
evidences which have come to us, it
Repairing Neatly and Cheaply done,
The fruit and vegetables of Lincoln proporty. There is considerable ore on would not be surprising if the ultimate
miues, ready for
comity, if properly exhibited at the the dumps of theae
area ot our coal bold would roacu the
Albuquerque Fair, will be the means of treatment. We have no doubt the mill extent of 300 sqnnro miles or more, and
showing to the rest of tho territory the will bo kept constantly employed on a the greater portion of this a horizontal
good grade of ore. Comrey Bros, have
superiority of our products.
body with at least two pay minoa from
a large body of ore which will pay to
to five feet in thickness.
A. X. Price,
W. 1!. Mbhiutt,
W. H, Vi.ke.
Tho W. C. T. U. will givo an ice cream will. Their tests show that it will miil three
supper on Friday evening, August ICth, 91 ft ton. Tuey will run this ore
The exhibits for the Albnquorquo fair
at the Hewitt block, up stairs, opposite their mill when they havo no custom should all be ready for shipmont not
tho reading room. All are invited. work.
later than tho fifth of September. SpeciCome and help a good cause.
There is no doubt but the ores of the mens of ore, stone, ninrblo, iron, or, in
DKALKKS IX- Jicarillas will prove profitable with mill- - fact, any of the metals, if plainly marked
Troop "A," of Fort Stanton, will croes
nig laeihties near at hand. The oro, as as to where
Proprietors Cnrtliage and
it eamo from, and who it
bats with the White Oaks boys on the greater dpth is reached, becomes py
to, if brought or sent to the White
17th. It would bo woll for the White
!
Line.
be
concentrated, but
litical, and must
Liucoln county Freight
Oaks nine to propare for a defeat, or thore are large bodies of oxidized and Oaks Eaole office, will be forwarded to
llio f'iir. Wo hope that the miners and
the Lincoln nine plays only for
free milling oros, which, after anialga
San Antonio, N, M.
farmers will see that Lincoln county
mation, only yield a trace iu gold and makes an exhibit that cannot bo excelled.
R. L. Young, one of the prominent silver; this result was obtained from ore We know they can.
lawyers of Las Cruces, came in last even- which shows ill) per ton by assay.
Wo visited the Elizabeth mine and
LIVKliY
E. L. Ozanne and H. W. Bonton. who
ing. Mr. Young owns the Sager mine
IHrPtTr
in Baxter mountain and is hero looking teslod the bottom of thoir 150 toot shaft, own the Red Chief group ot mines, in
alter his iuteresr. Mr W. R. Arscareto and fuund that they havo passed out of the White mountains, havo sold a half
the break, which they had been in for interest to G. Krouch, of Lamed, Kancame up with Mr. Young.
over 75 feel, and the ore, which had on- sas, and they put men to vork on tho
John Y. Hewitt, the editor, ig still in ly bot n a small seam, has wideued out property yostoidiiy. Thoy will dovolop
CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS,
attendance at tho supreme court nt to 14 inches at tho bottom. The gold is tho property and patent ' two of tho
,
Santa Fe. ThiB accounts for the lack of bright and conree, and tho vein seems to claims as soon us possible. The Red
STADIiE
editorial mutter this work. Tho Judge bo widening rapidly and the walls are Chief property is one of the best prosOils, Class, Fully, Varnishes,
will make up for lost time when he becoming solid. Time did not permit us pects in
the White mountains. It is a
to visit tho Proppecf, which is biiug well defined voin which carries galena,
Good Stock and Good Rigs roturns to his editorial duties.
PERFUMER)
rapidly developed by Joseph Gritshab-er- , copper, gold and silver. Mr. Krouch Also, SPONGES, TOLET SOAPS end
growkeeps
Rains continue and grass
White Oaku Afpnue
with a good force of men.
spent some time hero last month, when
AS WELL AS A
ing; stock of all kinds is thriving as has
ho pnrchas( d the interest above menthe
territory.
seldom been kuown in
Col. I. H. Elliott, W. II. Atkinson and tioned. Ho is oxpoctod hero again in a Ski.kct STOCK
Foil .Mkdici.nai.
J )
Even the beef steak, which hns had litA. B. Allen, of Roswell, spent Friday in shoit time, when he will, engage exten, )
l'L'ltl'OSKS.
OF
tle or no favor for tho last few years
tho city ou business. Col. Elliot aud sively lu mining.
when taken from cattle off tho range,
Mr. A duu own a controlling interest in
is getting to V)o juicy and palatablo.
the Elizabeth mine iu tho Jicurillas,
Bonito and other portions of While
Mr. and Mtb. W. E. Butler went to thoy inform us that Ihey have mado Mountaius have such a variety or galena
Co.
Lincoln last Friday. On their return arrangements to lett the ore of their oro that we expect to see a fine selection
bus-mine by making a mill ruti of 50 tons on of these ores at the Albuquerque fair.
homo Sunday, they took in tho
b ill game at Fort Stanton, between the the Comrey & Cj's. Huntington mill.
Lend is steadily advancing in p rice,
Lincoln and Troop "A." uiuos. They
Tho boiler at the North Homostal:o and should it, continue, many mines in
j played live innings and tho score stood
mill sprung a leak yesterday morning, New Mexico that have long been idle
Lincoln, 4, and Troop "A 23.
Iu WUito OuUb.
In El Capitán Mountnii'S.
which will cause some delay.
will start up ügaiu.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Austin, of Bonito
Ai.L KINDS.
WIIIIK TINE LUM11KK,
Park, came into tho city lant Thursday
nmiiiii!iii:!iiiimmi!ii!i!!!i!;i!miimi!:i!iiiii:iiii imiiitmiiiimiiiinimiiiMiiiiiimmmiimuMiiiiiK
S1IIXC5LES, LATH,
.OF.
White Oaks Ave.
evening. Friday morning Mrs. Austin
Lft on Ozanno etago to visit friends in
.MILL WOKK
FLOÜULNÜ, ETC
tho East. Mr. Austin settled on the
YíV ILL
Bonito five years ago and started a
DISTRIBUTE
fruit farm, which has dono so well that
ho is very enthusiastic in his praise of
TITURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 181)5. that section for fruit.
stock
Now grams hny in being lirongbt in
We
frcoljr at from tl- - to íl" m ion.
baru never (mti prama hny so early in Si Ivor
IIib (cation

MIMING

JOHN BOHNET,

&

ttlLLINQ.

LEVIN W. STEWART
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IPttxxoy

GROCERIES

JO CAPUANO.

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

-

A. RIDGE WAY,

d

i

AKIÍ5.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

II. Milton

A.

First Door West of the Post Office.

Mercantile 0.

ÍERR1TT PRICE & CO.,

mwki

Frciglit

--

s

ry Goods and G roceries

Produce, Fruits!

FEED STABLE

HAYandCRAIN.

swSa

1VE.

Gr.

fe

E. G. P. Uebrick,

I life

GROCER

And

SocUi

Manufacturer.

,

I Till

White Oaks Eagle

same.
in town at

tho best five rent cigar
Tamafi bco Bnos,

W. J. Littell's new house is inclosed
und will soon be completed.

ST. LOUIS

R

Lumber Yard

! FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Yours with

Tho.

Conii'lotc

FREE C1FTG

To Subscribers of the

Edition,

k

Tvice-a-Wee-

thousand rperlnl gifts, valued nt IG.nvr.lO, have born Hntrlbutd to BUl.
w ho si?nt
to the
Krtltlon oí TUR iST. LOl'Iri I.l.á'l'l.LlC
in
S nrrlburs
their order in July. Anuttior ltet of one thousand, valued nt $;.,m7.1'i, 1) ofu-rtin th
AUKUKt Buhacrit'crs, and a third list, vnineil at $4,1. o, will be offered PepteiMir atih- (.TtNtTti.
in tfive.i rvery suLs;r;ht'r
In Hddltlon a V(iltinblo
during1 tlit-wtwo
r; months, nmklriK the total alue ofensravintf
"). The
dífatnbutdi ovr
.t for
in pi
In Auf'.at In Riven bf"v, ftnl th list f..r Hi ptr mW-he announced Septtm-- j
2.
ÍD0
during
300
suhncidber
ber
ftnd the lnnt
eunv.-The tlrnt
an- AufruMt who
ewera to the o,ueu;ioi! "U'lino tiovn tlm Word 'NifV Utnt fuñir la t . Hibl-V- "
will be B warded, In the ord. r their ai it wore ura rtclved, the tallow ir.g oiio tliuuuund
S special gHW.
One

FIRST 700 OneGIFTS:
year achr)lnrahlp flltprnry
One yenr nohrlnr- -

S lt

gratitudj

Rsv.

in

I
IS

I take this method of expressing my
sincero thanks and gratitude to all who
LOCAL LACONICS.
were interesled in arranging for tho ice
WEEKLY
KPITOME OF EVENTS AT cream social, given iu my behalf, lust
Friday night, at tho Methodist church.
AX II ADJACENT TO "HOME,
I do sincerely oppioeinto IhiB substanKWEET HOME."
tial token of respect. The amount I reJames E. Cree cauio in from th? ranch ceived from tho donors was 877.85.
Pleaso accept my hearty thanks for
Tuesday.

ii

ami Lumber

PLANING MILL

SAW MILL

Water

The

Bab Buildins

Corrwt Aniwcr
Bl.iy. IncJM'lini; board at "Tha
CiiHlla,"
Miss C. E. Mnnnn'tl
S' hrxil fur i;ii1h und Ynt-l.a- S
dies. Tarryt(v.-n-on-lluil"n- ,
NfW
S
ork. Iiiinufdtlnattly the most
3 heatitlful
1.a it. in m iiool n.r Klri K?.M
2 One
HchulHrvhie I'WHrii ('oti- way
T nn . . . 200.00
S3 I S h'ilnruhlp
Hnrne' Fhorthnnd
b:houl. Arthur J. llame,
S
Si. Lmiia
110.00
4 Life SrUohimlilp Watm.ir
Kunl-- 3
('í)illKO iHtiniT.süor
to lil-r- ;
'iil!t-n,'Mtwttj hift,
din IejinHi
130.00
T.:nn. ; W. 'I'. VVai.,n. Trin
S
Fp- year
S 6 4)nf
n.Kle CuIIcko. An'hllinld A. Jonvn.
t.,
113.00
n. V.
rri
Onu ynr rf h tlnr-'hic.mil',te
liu!tt.it
tLajuv- -'
cfiure
iMui tii r and practical 1".;kV
lntr, with hitnltlllK), Jonrs"
Cclli-i;"- ,
J. O. Unluner,
lCO.t-Inn., HI.
KÍKtlRrhh'p
KitHm.m
Ilusluesfl
i "Im.k, f nurlik-'iiHi- ...
N. y
Vi'i.oo
I tvniviletp cimiw S't-Yoik Col- 10). 00
'f MtlHtlfH
ni titi.rthnnd and Ty,'.
33 1h4'iWm
witlmK. Join's'
3 10 Uk- -, Ht. Iula Coianiirrlal Cl- 100.00
UrnlhelV
t'hrUtlan
.
OollcBtf, M,.rn;,t;;B
100.00
h..li.!l,lp K. C. (Mi).) Ilui.
3 U-- S. rniv.'i-jitn.ri
French cir ílcrman.. 7.r.
33 1211 ..'liolaralilp
Walter A. WihmI rycl, n .1..v r.. 15. If)
r
tiru' vivir iNliulariililp
3
flt'ld N'
,S4.h'Xl,
típrlitif ii;.l.
j
7
3 K Mn. ; Oi riiml h
lio. ra
no
KjTlnchHd
Wa';ri
33 17 New HomP r'arm
S"tini(
Houii.i Trlti r.luÉu.hi Hpiln-- i
33
via Mtasuurl iclltc. M.?o ui'di., ll)S.

Hodgson.
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LAST 300 GIFTS:
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-
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Between the datce of Juno 1st., and
Sept. 20th, tho Atchison Topeha & San
T4.40 3
Efi.ao
Fo Itailroad t!o., will Bell from El Paeo'
i,i 3
J. H. Elliott and P.C.Bell were in ta
ííi.iu E
Doming and other New .ilrxi-- o points,
from tho Jicarillas last Friday.
12.01 3
to various eafltem and not them poit te,
50. M 3
Misa Mattio Dillard, of Nogal, was round trip tickets at greatly reduced
Í7.C0 3
rates, limited for return until October
S.l't 3
shopping iu the Oaks hiHt Monday.
.!) 3
6 il 3
Slat
.')
sign
Ihih
W,
a
painted
Thompson
J.
Arrangements liave been made with
t.OJ 3
which adorns the front ot tho Wilson our Agent Ht Sau Antonio N.M. where- in.M
7Í.0O
House.
by he can furniau through tickets to a
ISO. no
Ift
4.M
Fiirtin wishing ice can get the snme castorn and northern points, aud check
S'l.'io
by
by leaving orders lit lr. I'udeu's drug baggage through to destination
3" 00
10.00
giving two or three days notice, and,
store.
3.76
of Worl l. 11.2
oh
end in view, wo solicit your,
with
this
2".
(1 I oi.ct;
ea h
H7 171 It
Road supervisor ('. 1). Mayer is put
I",j
1S1.00
Knffravinar; II each
correspondence.
l;.va Krcat St.
1 ickel
two
ting Wlnte UakH avenue in liue con
'.'.. net. 7 to 12; t'J),- I, .mm
For further informal ion regnrdin.7
?M M
i.n In ,.r 'loliiot,: 91 eieh
dition.
p'mo
114. J0
II each
,
Kuicmvlnr:
rati-slimits, ronnoctimiH, ele, address!
.
.r I ,i,'I,.ii
old Coon
MnokltiK ToImcco. ti ero h
Tho vegetables that are being brought the un lersigned or W, E. Palmer,
-- !lie Silver UulUr tuwli
6.0)
(o tho city from tho While Mountains Ag"iit, San Auloiiio, N. M.
(.'. H. MoiiKiinrsF,
would delight an epicure.
effln3f ipttwern will come In latu from pnlmerll.era
wlio renlde In remote parta of the
Division Fuspeiigcr Ag' lit, 3 ,. nlt'-- F'atta. mid In order tl.t tl.ewe
r,!tft we will
inry aleo receive lotinieoiiio
to
We
the l.nt S'N) elitiM ribcre aetidil.ir ron.-vmi. ,v. via
nvelope to p ,ir poetiuai k riot lat'-a new npso:tnient of
then
3
Kl Taso, Ti XAS SAumul II, I .,, and re., Ii ucnnhllu Olilct not later t!l5.1
W, li'jSl, the f, r
queetiHWarc last week. We haw what
lunniK iiaioiinic ano vaiuaiM Kiitj;
at Porret Answer onu
year
M
liIo Atlan World. 7.M ta. r.M
33 La gcliolamhlp
Taliai Kioto liaos.
jou want now.
h,.l,i Hold lleiK, 11 Itur ,t
ll.ititct Female t'ol- Í.C0
Awarded Highest Honors,
n 'M cciin-l.cxliict ,11, llg llev. W. A.
ItrU
H"mini.
')
33
Wilton, i'i,.,,,nt
Am. II, o it w, á e. 2'c'
"l.DA
North
Mi mpiilM Kovley Jt,tltuie. 2"l.oi'
J, A. (mullí, county assessor, is neon
VcrU'a l air.
;i- - l..l
W;,i, h I'" arm
5.1.
33
r lllo.e, I, r.u'll.
o. 2 let iifO Ifil.")
la.iroc
pied in clo.xing Up hlH iisht PHUirtit work
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o. 4 1ft 7.1 1..I ,.l
tl Ml M;,p
S.. li CH.
H, t,.,lr,li!p le.'io " mm .'' i. I I t 7
6
r", ,,t
' t
:',,. h. cum each 1",4 '
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t K kcrp,' T.u Sp, nm.
X 6 rt, h'ilaiel li o une ae S. let 'cioi la'i.c--
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Huut
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Ü-- l
Híitlliil trip tu Cotton States
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Ai N. and N., C. Se Hi. U lly.i
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2S t,i.)M
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HI i;,, 1,1 lf.rr IluatlliK Cuito Vatch
l'lnner bet
'l t lima
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atnl oat trip
ii'J-K.'ni' a' hon.e cotirae Inatructlun
In Rhurt h:ttil tío ach
í:2 Vair Fin, t'p-r- a
;!artcg
Atli-.oí Wrld; J7.W ca
-- Solid
l.'.o. l;i:.K, 1K kdl'at
üt lt..inlnKt',n
Calitifr Hule
karat
unid Hinit.
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!
can
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